2018 AIBA Congress Agenda

DAY 1 – November 2

1. Opening of the Congress
2. Opening Speech by AIBA Interim President
3. Speeches by the Hosting Authorities
4. Roll Call
5. Approval of the Previous Congress Minutes
6. Recognition of Key AIBA Members
   a. AIBA Executive Committee Members
   b. AIBA Commission Chairpersons
   c. AIBA Competition Officials
7. Approval of AIBA New Memberships and Other Membership Issues
8. AIBA Interim President’s Report
   a. AIBA Confederations’ Reports
      i. AFBC
      ii. AMBC
      iii. ASBC
      iv. EUBC
      v. OCBC
   b. AIBA Commissions’ Reports
      i. T&R
      ii. R&J
      iii. Medical
      iv. Coaches
      v. Women
      vi. A&Y
      vii. WSB
   c. AIBA Major Competitions
   d. AIBA Major Projects
   e. Overall Evaluations
11. AIBA Finance Report & Approval of 4 Years Audit Report
12. Approval of the Amendments to AIBA Statutes
13. Appointments of Commission Members
14. Disciplinary Actions
15. Other Business: Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games
16. Closing of 1st Day of Congress
DAY 2 – November 3

17. Opening of 2nd Day of Congress

18. Endorsement of AIBA Declaration Proposed by EC

19. Announcement of the Chairperson for Elections

20. AIBA Election
   a) Opening of AIBA Elections
   b) Introduction of AIBA Election Committee and Election Process
   c) Election Committee’s Progress Report and Announcement of All Candidates
   d) Appointment of Scrutineers
   e) Explanation of Voting System
   f) Speeches by Presidency Candidates
   g) Elections

21. Acceptance Speeches by New AIBA President and EC Members

22. Announcement of Dates of Next Congress in 2020

23. Closing Speech by AIBA President